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INTRODUCTION
With the continued use and expanding applications of
architectural concrete masonry, segmental retaining wall
units, and concrete pavers, exposed concrete masonry is
becoming common across the country. Although maintenance of a well-designed and constructed masonry wall is
minimal, inadvertent staining from oil, grease, or other
foreign substances can destroy the appearance of an otherwise attractive unpainted masonry structure. This publication provides information on effective methods for removing some of the most common stains.
STAIN PREVENTION
Many stains can be prevented or minimized through
proper design, construction, and maintenance procedures.
For instance design details that prevent or reduce water
intrusion reduce the chance that efflorescence will occur –
see Maintenance of Concrete Masonry Walls, TEK 8-1A
(ref. 1).
During construction of exposed concrete masonry, minimize mortar and grout smears on the face of the units.
Mortar droppings which adhere to the exposed face of the
units can be removed with a trowel or chisel after being
allowed to harden. Any remaining mortar can then be removed with a stiff fiber brush. Also, the base of the wall
should be protected from splashing mud and mortar droppings by spreading plastic sheets 3 to 4 feet on the ground and
2 to 3 feet up the wall. Covering the tops of unfinished walls
at the end of the workday prevents rain from entering the wall
and thus reduces the chance of efflorescence forming on the
wall. Covers should be draped at least two feet down each
side of the wall and a method provided to hold them in place.
See Cleaning Concrete Masonry, TEK 8-4A (ref. 6) for
more information on cleaning concrete masonry during
construction and further information on cleaning concrete
masonry.
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PLANNING AND PRECAUTIONS
The cleaning procedure should be carefully planned. No
attempt should be made to remove a stain until it is identified
and its removal agent determined. If the staining substance
cannot be identified, it is necessary to experiment with
different methods on an inconspicuous area. The indiscriminate use of an inappropriate product or the improper
application of a product may result in spreading the stain
over a larger area or in causing a more unsightly, difficult to
remove stain. Removing stains from concrete masonry
sometimes can leave the treated area lighter in color than the
surrounding area because surface dirt has been removed
along with the stain or the surface has become slightly
bleached. This is particularly true for buildings that are
several years old. This may necessitate treating the entire
wall. Materials such as glass, metal, wood or architectural
concrete or concrete masonry adjacent to the area to be
cleaned should be adequately protected since they may be
damaged by contact with some stain removers or by physical
cleaning methods.
Many chemicals can be applied to concrete masonry
without appreciable injury to the surface, but strong acids or
chemicals with a strong acid reaction definitely should be
avoided. Even weak acids should be used only as a last resort
as it dissolves the cement matrix of the masonry beginning
at the surface. This leaves the face more porous so that it
absorbs more water and exposes more aggregate thereby
changing the color and texture of the masonry.
CLEANING METHODS
The methods of cleaning concrete masonry can
generally be divided into three categories water cleaning,
abrasive cleaning, and chemical cleaning (ref. 2).
Water Cleaning
Water cleaning includes the use of water soaking, steam
cleaning and pressure washing. Cleaning of unpainted walls
can usually be accomplished by scrubbing with water and a
small amount of detergent. Clay or dirt first should be
removed with a dry brush. Steel-wire brushes should not be
used because they can leave metal particles on the surface of
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Table 1 (cont.)—Materials fo

Table 1—Materials for Stain Removal and Procedural Sequences
Material required
Stain

Appearance
Chemicals and detergents 1

Poultice
materials

Procedural
sequence
(see Table 2)

Stain

Chem

Aluminum

White

10% hydrochloric acid2

—

A-C-E

Asphalt
(molten)

Black

1. Ice
2. Scouring powder

—

F
B

Asphalt
(emulsified)

Black

Scouring powder

—

B

Asphalt
(cutback)

1. Kerosene, carbon
tetrachloride or benzene 3
2. Scouring powder

Talc or
whiting
—

G-H

Black

B-H

Linseed oil

Hot water and soap or
1% sodium hypochlorite or
25% glycerine or
trichloroethylene

—
—
—
Talc

C-D
C-D
J-D
G-D

Lubricating oil or
grease that has
penetrated

—

C-D

Beveragescoffee, tea, cola

Blood

Copper/bronze

Creosote

Tan/brown

Reddish brown

3% hydrogen peroxide or
trisodium phosphate 4

Dark grey

1 part
1 part
Strong

Dark

1. Tri
2. Ke
tet

Dark/green

1 part
3 part
phosp
hypoc
water

Amm
sodium

Green/brown

4 parts talc

G-H

Talc or
whiting
—

G

Moss/plant
growth

Varies

Brown

1. Kerosene, carbon
tetrachloride or benzene 3
2. Scouring powder

B

Mortar smears

Grey

Paint
(dry)

Varies

Comm
or ben
10% h

Paint
(fresh)

Varies

Trisod
comm

B
A-C-E
V

White

None or
water or
10% hydrochloric acid2

—

N
P-B
A-C-E

Graffiti
(see also TEK
8-4) (ref.6)

Varies

Proprietary cleaners or
high-pressure washing or
abrasive cleaning

—

V
—
—

Ink
(ordinary)

Blue

Sodium perborate

Whiting

K-G-H-I

Ink
(containing
Prussian blue)

Blue

Ammonium hydroxide or
strong detergent solution

—

J

Ink
(containing
indelible
synthetic dyes)

Same
hydr

Mildew

—

Efflorescence
(see also TEK
8-3A) (ref.2)

Iron/rust

1 part
amm
6 part
Brown/yellow 7 part

1 part ammonium chloride
or ammonium hydroxide as
needed for paste

Water or
5% hydrochloric acid2 or
proprietary cleaner

Dirt/pollution

Appearance

Dark/oily

Perspiration

Brown/yellow Trichl

Smoke/fire

Brown/black

Soot

Black

Scour

Tobacco

Brown

1% so

Brown

1. 1 p
pa
2. Co
fo

Wood
(rotten)

Sodium perborate or
sodium hypochlorite or
calcium hypochlorite or

Whiting

K-G-H

ammonium hydroxide or
sodium hypochlorite or
calcium hypochlorite

—

K-J

Scour
sodium
trichlo

Varies

Ink
(containing
silver salt)

Black

Ammonium hydroxide

Iodine

Brown

None or
Denatured alcohol

—

J-H

—
Whiting

N
M-G-B

1. Numbers indicate that materials are
2. Hydrochloric acid is very toxic and
resort. For architectural or colored
3. Benzene has been found to be carc
4. Mix 2 lbs. (0.91 kg) of trisodium ph

or Stain Removal and Procedural Sequences
Material required

micals and detergents 1

t sodium or
monium citrate
ts water
ts glycerine or

Poultice
materials

Procedural
sequence
(see Table 2)

Whiting or
diatomaceous
earth

K-G-H-D

as above plus sodium
rosulfite for step O

same

L-G-O-D

t trisodium phosphate
t sodium perborate
g detergent / hot water

Lime,
whiting, or
talc

T-L-G-D-H

isodium phosphate 4
erosene, carbon
trachloride or benzene 3

—
Talc or
whiting

t of laundry detergent,
ts of trisodium
phate, 32 parts sodium
chlorite and 96 parts of
r

CAUTION:
Most of the chemicals listed in this publication are toxic,
carcinogenic, flammable, or generally hazardous and require
adequate safety precautions. Skin contact and inhalation must
be avoided. As a general precautionary rule, safety goggles
and rubber or plastic gloves and clothing (i.e., rain gear) should
be worn. If not used outdoors, adequate ventilation must be
provided. Respirators (air supply) or gas masks with an
organic vapor canister and full faceplate should be used with
highly toxic, vaporous chemicals. Storage and handling instructions printed on the container labels should be followed.
Unused portions that have been taken from the original containers should be discarded; they should never be put back into
the original containers. Chemicals should never be stored in
unidentified containers (ref. 4). Many proprietary cleaners
are available that are safer to both the user and the masonry
than some listed herein. Consult the concrete masonry
manufacturer for recommended compatible products.

P-L-C
G-D

Table 2—Procedure for Stain Removal
—

M-C-D

Key

Procedural sequence

A

Thoroughly prewet masonry before application

B

Scrub with brush and water

C

Scrub with brush and chemicals or detergents

monium sulfamate or
m hypochlorite

—

R

—

—

Q

D

Rinse thoroughly with clear water

merical paint remover
nzene3 or
hydrochloric acid

Talc or
whiting
—

V
G-H
S-P-A-C-E

E

Flush with water within 10 minutes after applying chemical

F

Cool until brittle. Chip away with chisel

dium phosphate
merical paint remover

—

T-C-D
V

G

Stir solids and liquid into thick paste, apply to stain to a thickness
of ¼ to ½ inch. After poultice dries, brush or scrape off. Use
wood scraper if block has tile like finish

loroethylene

Talc

U-G

H

Repeat as needed

ring powder or
m hypochlorite or
oroethylene

—
—
Talc

B
M-C-D
U-G

I

If brown stain remains, treat as for iron stain

J

Bandage with saturated cloth or cotton ball

K

Dissolve solid chemical in hot water

—

B

L

Dissolve solid chemical in water

Talc

H-G-D

M

Apply liquid to surface by brush

—

C

N

Allow stain to disappear by aging

O

Put paste on trowel. Sprinkle crystals on top of paste. Apply to
surface so crystals are in contact with block

P

Scrape or brush any solidified matter off surface

Q

Let harden. Remove large particles with trowel or chisel

R

Let stand. Remove with scraper and stiff bristle brush

S

Allow to age three days

T

Absorb with soft cloth or paper towels, then scrub vigorously with
paper towels

V

Follow manufacturer's directions

W

Pour into paste and mix

ring powder

odium hypochlorite

part glycerine to 4
arts water
ontinue with procedure
or smoke above

e to be used in sequence.
d corrosive to concrete products; use only as the last
masonry, reduce concentration to 1 - 2%.
cinogenic. Do not breathe fumes.
hosphate to 1 gal. (3.8 l) of water.

the masonry that later may rust and stain the masonry. Nonmetal brushes such as stiff fiber or nylon are preferred.
Soaking with water causes dirt deposits to swell, loosening
their grip on the underlying masonry and then allowing them
to be flushed away with water. Some efflorescence can be
removed when it first appears by dry brushing followed by
flushing with water. More extensive efflorescence may
require brushing with acid - see the section on chemical
cleaning or Control and Removal of Efflorescence, TEK 83A (ref. 3).

called micro-peening, is slower and more costly and generally
is not applicable to large scale cleaning operations.

Heated water is useful on greasy surfaces or during cold
weather. However, warm water when used with alkaline chemicals, should not exceed 160o F (71o C). There is no significant
advantage to using hot water with acid cleaners (ref. 2).

Needless to say, previously applied waterproofing agents are
removed during the abrasive cleaning process. Therefore, they
need to be reapplied after abrasive cleaning.

Steam cleaning virtually has been supplanted by improved and innovative pressure washing equipment. However, by supplementing heat to the soaking with water, the
action of loosening and softening of dirt particles and grease
is improved allowing them to be more easily rinsed away. The
steam is normally generated in a flash boiler and directed
toward the stain by means of a wand at a pressure of 10 to 80
psi depending on the equipment used. A drawback with steam
cleaning is that is rather slow when compared to pressure
washing. An advantage of steam cleaning is that it essentially
leaves the concrete masonry surface intact.
High-pressure washing equipment can be extremely effective for restorative cleaning of older masonry; however, when
improperly applied, it can cause severe damage. If pressure
application of chemical cleaning agents is considered, the
surfaces to be cleaned must be thoroughly prewetted, cleansing agents must be prediluted, and the application pressures
should be kept to a minimum. High-pressure washing, however, should not be mistaken as a total replacement for hand
labor. The mild agitation created by brush application improves the overall cleaning results while enabling rinsing
pressure to be kept to a minimum.
Abrasive Cleaning
The objective in abrasive cleaning is not to dissolve and
wash away the stain, but to remove the outer portion of the
masonry in which the stain is deposited. Included in this
category are grinding wheels, sanding discs, sanding belts,
and the more popular grit blasting. Silica sand in recent years
has been replaced as the abrasive blasting material by other
products such as crushed slag in the concern over health
hazards posed by airborne silica dusts. Protective equipment
and clothing must be used, including an approved respirator
under a hood.
Care must be exercised when using abrasive cleaning
techniques since over zealous applications can cause drastic
changes to the appearance, durability, and water tightness of
the masonry. To minimize this, softer, less damaging abrasives
such as crushed cornhusks, walnut shells, glass beads, etc. can
be used on more delicate surfaces. This process, sometimes

Most of the dust that accompanies the dry process can be
eliminated with wet abrasive cleaning by introducing water into
the air-grit stream at the nozzle. However the smaller, harmful
particles remain a health hazard so the same protective equipment and clothing are needed as for the dry process. The wet
process requires the extra step of rinsing down the cleaned
surface after blasting.

Chemical Cleaning
The popularity of chemical cleaning techniques has increased substantially in recent years. When used in conjunction with one of the water washing techniques previously
described, chemical solvents dissolve staining materials and
allow them to be washed away during the final rinsing process.
Many proprietary cleansing agents for removal of stains
are available today. They are generally much safer for the user
in that the chemicals are premixed so there virtually is no danger
of mixing reactive chemicals and also for the masonry in that
they are mixed in the proper proportions. Strict adherence to
the manufacturer's directions is still required, however, as
improper use can still pose danger to both the user and the
masonry. For the most part, products suitable for concrete are
suitable for concrete masonry and can be found at most
construction specialty and automotive supply centers and at
hardware or paint stores.
Tables 1 and 2 provide information covering the removal
of many common materials that stain. Table 1 describes the
chemicals, detergents, or poultice materials recommended for
a particular stain. Table 1 also provides letter keys which
indicate steps to be followed in the removal of the stain
identified in Table 2.
A poultice is a paste made with a solvent or reagent and
a finely powdered, absorbent, inert material used to keep stains
from penetrating deeper or spreading. It also tends to pull the
stain out of the pores. Enough of the solvent or reagent is
added to a small quantity of the inert material to make a smooth
paste. The paste is spread in a ¼ in. to ½ in. (6 to 13 mm) thick
layer onto the stained area and allowed to dry. The solvent
dissolves the staining substance and absorbs it into the
poultice and is left as a loose, dried powdery residue that can
be scraped or brushed off (ref.4). This process frequently takes
several applications to remove the stain.
CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES
The following text provides general information on the
chemicals and cleaning agents referenced in Table 1 (ref. 5). As
with any chemical, refer to the chemical’s Material Safety

Data Sheet and always follow label directions.
Ammonium Chloride (Other names: Amchlor, chloride of
ammonia, darammon, salammonite)
Odorless white crystalline substance used in some agricultural processes. Available from chemical and dry-cleaning
supply centers and hardware stores.
Hazards: Toxic and corrosive.
Ammonium Citrate (Other names: Citric acid, diammonium salt)
White odorless substance in either granular or crystalline form.
Found at supermarkets and hardware stores.
Hazards: Corrosive and flammable.
Ammonium Hydroxide (Other names: Ammonia solution, ammonia water, household ammonia)
A colorless liquid with a strong irritating odor. Found at most
supermarkets and hardware stores.
Hazards: Toxic.
Ammonium Sulfamate (Other names: Amicide, ammonium
amidosulphate)
A white crystalline substance commonly used as a weed killer.
Found at chemical and garden supply centers.
Hazards: None.
Benzene (Other names: Benzol, benzole, coal naptha)
An excellent solvent and colorless liquid with characteristic
odor and burning taste. Found at automotive, chemical and dry
cleaning supply centers and hardware and paint stores.
Hazards: Violently flammable and carcinogenic
Calcium Hypochlorite (Other names: B-K Powder, losantin,
pool chlorine)
White in powder, granule, or pellet form used to kill algae,
fungus, and bacteria. Found in pool chemical and garden
supply centers.
Hazards: Corrosive to flesh and flammable when in contact with
organic solvents.
Carbon Tetrachloride (Other names: Perchloromethane,
tetrachloromethane)
A nonflammable, clear, poisonous liquid used in fire extinguishers and as a solvent. Available at chemical, dry cleaning,
and pharmaceutical supply centers, and paint stores.
Hazards: Toxic.

metals and balancing the pH of swimming pools. It can be found
at swimming pool supply centers, chemical supply centers and
hardware stores.
Hazards: Toxic, very corrosive to flesh and concrete materials. Reacts vigorously with ammonia and detergents containing ammonia. Use extreme caution when handling and
applying. Never use full strength. Dilute by adding acid to
water, never water to acid. Rinse thoroughly within 10
minutes after applying.
Hydrogen Peroxide (Peroxide of hydrogen)
A colorless, syrupy liquid used as a bleaching and disinfectant
in low concentrations and as a rocket fuel in higher concentrations. Available at chemical supply centers, drug stores,
supermarkets, and hardware stores.
Hazards: None in the normal 3% solution. Toxic, corrosive to
flesh and flammable in higher concentrations.
Sodium Citrate (Other names: Citrate of soda, trisodium
citrate)
White odorless substance in crystalline, granular, or powder form.
Commonly used as a neutralizing buffer in chemical research.
Available from chemical supply centers and drug stores.
Hazards: None.
Sodium Hydrosulfite (Other names: Hydrolin)
White powder with little odor. Commonly used in industrial
cleaners. Found at chemical supply centers.
Hazards: Very toxic when in contact with moisture.
Sodium Hypochlorite (Other names: Clorox, hypochlorous
acid, household bleach)
Faint yellow to clear liquid with chlorine smell. Available at
supermarkets.
Hazards: Corrosive to flesh.
Sodium Perborate (Other names: Perboric acid, perborax,
sodium salt)
White, odorless, crystalline powder commonly found in “all-inone” laundry detergents and some dishwashing powders.
Available at chemical and pharmaceutical supply centers and
supermarkets.
Hazards: Toxic and flammable when in contact with organic
solvents.

Glycerine (Other names: Glycerol, glycyl alcohol)
An odorless, colorless, syrupy liquid prepared by the hydrolysis of fats and oils. Found at chemical, pharmaceutical, photographic, and printer supply centers.
Hazards: Flammable.

Trichloroethylene (Other names: TCE, ethynyl trichloride)
Colorless liquid with chloroform smell found in common cleaning solvents. Available at automotive, chemical, dry cleaning,
paint, photographic, and printer's supply centers.
Hazards: Highly toxic and can react with strong alkalies in fresh
mortar or concrete to form dangerous gases.

Denatured Alcohol (Other names: Methylated Spirit)
Found at pharmaceutical and printer supply centers and hardware stores.
Hazards: Toxic and flammable.
Hydrochloric Acid (Other names: Muriatic acid)
A strong, highly corrosive acid commonly used for cleaning

Trisodium Phosphate (Other names: Sodium orthophosphate,
TSP, phosphate of soda)
A crystalline, white, odorless compound found in household
cleaning detergents such as "Spic and Span". Available at
supermarkets and hardware stores.
Hazards: Corrosive to flesh

MATERIALS FOR POULTICES
The main properties desired in the powdered materials used to make poultices are: 1) grains sufficiently fine so the
paste will hold plenty of liquid; 2) enough range in particle size
so they will make a smooth, readily moldable paste; and 3)
chemical inertness to the chemicals with which the powdered
material is used. The last precludes using portland cement in
combination with water, although it can be used with organic
liquids. For the same reason, if acids are to be used, the paste
must not be made with whiting (calcium carbonate), ground
limestone, hydrated lime, or portland cement. Otherwise, the
finely divided materials are more or less interchangeable.
Diatomaceous Earth (Other name: Diatomite, filter media,
fuller's earth)
Available at swimming pool supply centers.
Lime (Other names: Calcium hydroxide, caustic lime, mason's
lime, quicklime)
Available at building material supply centers and nurseries.
Portland Cement (Other names: Cement)
Found at building material supply centers and ready mixed
concrete plants.

Talc (Other names: Talcum powder)
A very soft mineral that is a basic silicate of magnesium, has a
soapy feel, usually white in color, and is used especially in
making talcum powder. Available at supermarkets and drug
stores.
Whiting (Other names: Calcium carbonate, baking powder)
Found in nature as calcite and aragonite and in plant ashes,
bones and shells. Available at supermarkets and nurseries.
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